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SUIT TO GAIN TITLE
TO WTGILL ESTATE

Relatives Claim McGill Build-
ing and Other Property With

Accrued Rentals.

Claiming title to the McGill build-
ing, at 908 G street, and to a lot in
LeDroit Park, in addition to accrued

rentals of SIOO,OOO, five cousins of
the late Janies H. McGill yesterday
brought suit in ejectment in the Dis-
trict Supreme Court against the
Washington Loan and Trust Co.,
trustee, which holds title to the prop-
erty. The plaintiffs are L. E. Switzer,
William D. Tate, Mable Hartwell,
Cyril J. Montague and Leslie Fletcher.
They are represented by Attorneys
Leckie, Cox and Sherier and Ernest
R. West.

Statement by Attorney.

Attorney Joseph T. Sherier of coun-

sel for the plaintiffs explained that
James H. McGill, who died in 1908,
was a native of Canada, but a natural-
ized American citizen. By his will he
devised his property to his widow dur-
ing her life and then to the town of j
Bomanville, Ontario, Canada, where his
two brothers reside. The widow died in
1910 and the brothers and the repre-
sentatives of the town transferred the
title to the trust company as trustee
to manage and collect the rentals, he
said.

Claim Aliens Are Disqualified.

Counsel claimed that the brothers
and the town being aliens are dis-
qualified under the code from taking
title to the real estate and that it de-
scended by operation of law to the
plaintiffs as the nearest heirs capable
of inheriting it.

CONVICT TO TESTIFY. I
I

U. S. Attorney' Summons Prisoner

as Witness in Langley Trial.

United States Attorney Gordon yes- j
terday applied to the District Supreme [
Court for a writ addressed to the
warden of Atlanta Penitentiary to I
send to Washington next Monday Ed-
ward C. Little, a prisoner at that in- ;
stltution. who is wanted as a Govern-
ment witness.

Little is expected to testify in the
trial of John W. Langley, representa- j
tive from Kentucky, and others indict- j
ed for conspiracy to get liquor out of
Government warehouses illegally* in
1921. The witness is under sentence ‘
from the Federal court in Pittsburg, j
The Langley case is scheduled l>e- j
fore Justice Siddons in Criminal Di-
vision 1 next Monday.

Bear, Coast Guard Veteran , Off
For Another “Farewell Arctic Tour ”

Famous Old Messenger of Mercy to Land of Mid-
night Sun, Reported to Be Scrapped, Goes
Forth Again; Carries Wrangell Refugees .

By Consolidated Press.

SEATTLE. May 19.—The Coast
Guard ship B*ar is off for the Arctic
on another farewell tour.

The Bear is the prima donna of the
seas. She has made more farewell
tours than Sarah Bernhardt ever
dreamed of. She has been reported
lost time and again. Last Summer
came a report from Behring Straits
that the Bear was caught in an ice
jam and would be abandoned after a
memorable career on the seas for half
a century. Forty-odd days she was
pinched in the ice. She came out but
a little twisted and dented and last
Fall she made Seattle again.

She sailed out of Seattle harbor on
this year’s •’farewell tour” dolled up
like a queen and with a flapper make-
up that would make Edna Wallace
Hopper chew nails.

Forty-one years ago next month the
Bear, under command of Winfield
Scott Schley*, hero of Santiago Bayy
then a commander in the Navy, picked
up Gen. A. W. Greeley*, then a first
lieutenant, and the few remaining sur-

vivors of that ill-fated Arctic expedi-
tion, and brought them back to civi-
lization. Since then the Bear lias
brought many persons back to civi-
lization and has carried civilization up
to many in the Land of the Midnight
Sun.

‘‘Yes. we are leaving on another
farewell cruise,” said Oomdr. L. C.
Coveil, master of the shit). Saturday.
“Next Spring about this time you'll

' probably see the old Rear starting
North for one more farewell. That
one. V believe, will really mark the
finish. Congress has authorized a
new vessel. She will be ready* for the
service in two years. But Idoubt
if she will ever equal the record of
the Bear.”

The Bear, following her long record
of errauAs of mercy, is carrying hack
to Point Hope and Noatak. 300 miles
north of the Arctic circle, eight
Eskimos, refugees from the ill-
fated Wrangell Island expedition
which began in 1921. These Eskimos
left their homes in Alaska with C. H.
Wells, an American explorer, went
to Wrangell and were captured by*
members of the crew of the Soviet
ship Red October, taken prisoners to
Vladivostok, their furs and supplies
confiscated. They were rescued from
Vladivostok by the American Red
Cross, brought to Seattle, and turned

. over to Interior Department officials,
who started thepi on the trip home.

The Bear goes first to Unalaska.
There she will dash for Nome, arriv-
ing there about the Ist of July. As
soon thereafter as navigation is possi-
ble she will gar on to Point
Hope to drop the refugees at
their homes, leave mail and give
medical aid, legal advice, and “carry
the law” of the United States to its
farthest-north citizens. Her officers
will act as United States commission-
ers. marshals and other representa-
tives of the Department of Justice.

‘‘Kellogg's ALL-BRAN has entirely relieved
me of constipation/' writes grateful father

The ravages of You can get permanent relief
¦ constipation can rom constipation with Kellogg’s
CT *. . » all-bran if eaten regularly— twoo e promptly tablespoonfuls daily, or in chronic

<2. stopped. Here is cases, with every meal. Doctors
.Zoned ___

recommend it because it is a bulksigned evidence. food which sweeps the intestirie
Mr. Hunt’s case is typical of clean, stimulates digestion and

thousands of others who have normal, healthy action,
found habit-forming pills and Eat Kellogg’s all-bran with
drugs of no avail in seeking per- milk or cream, or try the recipes
manent relief from constipation. given on the package. Jf eaten
Read this interesting letter: regularly, it is guaranteed to bring 1

Kellogg'. all.bran ha* entirely re- return *

lieved me of constipation. Before I purchase. price. Made m Battle
etarted using: all bra.v i was a regular Creek, Michigan. Served by lead-

£?JsS« and restaurants * Sold
touch them. I fully recommend it to giOCeTS.

_

anyone to relieve constipation as yon S .AA
advertise on the package. My daughter . § Mn.r^JUAmalso eaU all bran and I can see her AlsVWwa Vhealth improve. 9

(Signed) 8. V. Hint, Aurora, 18, ALL-BRAN

IfPRUNES were high priced
there might be some excuse
for serving them less often.

mj§r tSm JSB B&S Mim MM B 3 Mt«# jpf

why deprive yourself
w/tm a heaping B/

rfw/t cojfr ow/p*
That’s the remarkable thing about Prunes—they are not

only good to eat and very good for you—but you can af-
ford to serve them generously, because they actually cost

so little.
And now’s the time to serve them liberally. The Spring A Octet Wat

diet rails for fruit more than any other season—especially *°Coc*p *LrK,‘

with the first meal of the day.
__ _

Many dieticians and food authorities give Prunes first low to *o*kooc how. Bring

choice for breakfast. They know what a properly-balanced d*r

breakfast means in health and working efficiency. And we soaked, cover and cook
they know that Prunes supply just those elements needed
to balance the eggs, cereals and meats, and other highly- wove. Allow one tablespoon

concentrated foods that make up such a large part of the soakjbgor cooi^
average breakfast menu. ins- If* *ynipu deured,

f _ , remove Prunes to serving

Ask your grocer for Sunsweet Prunes—sweet, plump, dish when tender, and boa

thin-skinned fruit, from the famous orchards of California
-— grown, selected and packed by the growers themselves. orange peel, lemon juice or

Protea yourself! Buy Sunsweet Prunes, always clean and ***

fresh, in the convenient, new 2-lb. carton—or in bulk, from
the regular 25-lb. box. You will be delighted with their
uniform high quality.

CALIFORNIAPRUNE AND APRICOT GROWERS ASSOCIATION
11,319 Grower Members —Sen Joe*, California

SUNSWEET
California PRUNESj

I

280 Boys’ $* Spring I1 ~it pays to Adeai at
“

S 300 Boys’ 79c to
Sweaters, Two for iIWsH r*l?l /BN<Migjl°/CT $1 Caps, Two for

I.ilght-weight Pull over x (¦ II (SSs*7| fcqll? If libßS® ll Uw9 Suiting Mixture Caps, \

Sweaters, tan and / Tb EF II"L II illl ¦¦» II SLjJ made of high grade wo«l \
brown and powder blue: > $| JUL ens to match the Spring y J
V-shaped neck and roll ( 1 , suits; assorted patterrs. I ¦
collar. Sizes 26 to 34. ) ¦*¦ l, BOTH SIDES OF 7™ AT K, ST. "THE DEPENDABLESTORE" ,J sizes 6»» to -. / ;

Imitated But Never Equaled in Value-Giving —Goldenberg’s Origimd

In the Boys^epar tm ent
Tomorrow — Wednesday , May 20th—One Day Only

Washington’s Greatest Sale for Boys!
Over SIO,OOO Worth of New Merchandise Represented In This Tremendous Money-Saving Event

To newcomers in Washington, who are not acquainted with our famous Dollar Day for Boys, we state it is a once-a-month event and that the i-
for one day only. On Dollar Day we offer seasonable and dependable quality merchandise at wonderful savings—in many instances at prices below the
actual cost of production. Only by careful planning and the hearty co-operation of our regular manufacturers, it is possible to offer such great values a- v e ;

! | offer in our Monthly Dollar Sale.
While we have tried to provide ample assortments, early shopping is advised. Quantities are stated before each item—no more when sold out.

. See window display of Dollar Day Specials.

300 Boys’3-Piece English Vest 1,260 Boys’ Regular $1.39 to i
Suits and Two-Pants Suits $3.00 Wash Suits

Here’s the Plan: Pay $10.75 for the AllNew Spr in g and
First Suit; Then Select Another Suit,

... u „ i „ /tr *

Any SizeorStvle For Only £¦ Summer Modc ls. Fast KM \

A\M*\t i\ VH color fabrics. Sizes .? to V| M .

\Mf J1 Both Suits for $11.75 B 10 years. 8| r

IMIffrvl
The fine assortment includes: jj T~~A'

\lJ\ V Spring-weight Suits for school or dress wear—and. A special purchase for this great monthly 1 \C hi T
I*l r I j most important, the majority have a separate vest to . . * r-. . A

' S \ \ r—-K—r 1

11/ ff match event in our Boy s Department, including ]iVjJ, ,

"I ! (k I
„

over 300 Sample Suits. All high-grade, well Jri —*a .tS-Ty '

I ' I English Model Three-piece Vest Suits, of all-wool tab- , . , , <- ,t- !
I / l j , ¦ „

. K
. , , • . made styles for Spring and Summer wear, 'Mk^>r<ry 'v-t rics and wool mixture tweeds, cassimeres and cheviots, in b . _ r Ba -“ if ;

i7l j a variety of attractive colors and patterns. Coat, vest and OI C.oth, Leonard Suiting, Meicer- V\
/ \ j one pair of full-lined knickers. ized Poplin. Linen trimmed. Twills and *=*

;

I ) j The Norfolk Suits are made of Tweeds and Cassimeres, many others. All fast colors, such as blue.
Jl2\ in serviceable colors. Well tailored and durable. Each suit tan, gray, green, white and pretty combination effects. Full cut, sizes from j

(jiT with two pairs of full-lined knickers. Sizes 7to 16 years. 3 to 10 years. ;

1,000 69c to $1 Blouses, “Bell” i«> Boys’ $4.95 to 268 Boys’ Regular $2
and “LittleFriend” Brands jkivenHe Suits Rayon Striped Shirts

FOR r^'o. F^
? t- ? T hese Suits at the

These are perfect aI 2 Special Price of {ftH ¦ StfmL ? JISBIEk
quality and slight irreg- YB X 'B
ulars choice of attached ¦ '/fffSQjm StyU, Any SiU lor. B WVxAs 1 i
collar or sport styles, in /CyA«B *BBBI All perfect quality; attached ;
white, striped effects, Both Suits for $5.95 collar style, of neat mercer- \ v l
plain tan, khaki and SSi llfl All-wool Jersey Suita and All- ized striped material, in as- \
other colors. Long or short sleeves, -J JMj *roo) Tweed suits in middy. ted coiors a iso p i a i n white JJB j
e 11 j rlrtnl'lp I* II fifTfl j| [J ¦ Oliver Twist and Dutch Daddy 1 r }
full cut and made with a fitfiifill ii 1 models, pretty mixtures and color with white rayon stripes. 5
i „i,. 7 *n 16 venrs Vi i/ , /?/ A / ’¦ {<W jKS combinations; every pair of pants „.

,
»

back, sizes /to 10 >ears. ' >J f JSk fully llne<1; sizes 3to 9 year - Sizes \2y 2 to 14 neck measure.

600 $1.50 to $2 Imported Boys’ $139 Khaki 480 Boys’ $1 to $1.50 Shirts :

Broadcloth Blouses two for ji
“Little Friend” Brand Imported Knglish Broadcloth v Two-p?ece Flapper Suits’. \tl Attached-collar and neckband styles. Os plain S

Blouses, collar attached and neckband styles. White, tan ITB with separate college ( white and neat striped materials. All with double- 'H-
S&flKi S!?tl?S-5*S4 1 ’X- y** r«rt«t <.«*«« and tfgh, .neguiar,
nut when laundered. Sizes 6 to 16 years. / A Sizes 3 to 10 years. Sizes 12j4 to 14 neck measure. • [

186 Boys’ $1.39 t 240 Children’s $1.69
Pajamas I 266 Boys’ Regular $3 <|§f> I to $2 All-Wool

J Norfolk Suits Bath!ng Suits |
,wt

n
e. SnV 1 wue

pianVten B
nm- With the Purchase of One of these

fro^^and^pearl buttons; sizes 4 Suits at the Special Price, $3.00, Og|
t„ You May Select Another Suit, Any Yj JL

320 Boys’ $1.39 Size, Any Style, for: fry rT n ~. .

Indian TLay suits u c .. t M ILJMM plain or California skirt effect. J

IDOtn J>UltS lor *5)4. UU MB Sr The lot represents a mamifac- i

11 turer's sample line and close- ;

Wash Norfolk Suits, for boys from 7to 17 years of age—light shades. ’ll P outs - In old rosc > gray, green, I
Ciofh iashin h

feathered dark grays, Leonard suiting materials. Plain and plaited Norfolk models, gold, tan, Havana, blue and pea- 3
headpiece; ' prettily trimmed; with knickerbocker pants. cock Sizes 22 to 28 for children 1
sizes 2 to 14 years; packed ml 1
bOX. ffom 2 tO 8 VCSTS Os SgC. 4

1,500 Boys’ $1.39 to 284Boys’$U9 to $2 400 Boys’ and Girls’ j
$2.00 Wash Pants Base Ball £l w.25 to $1.45 Vy&P j

BJSSt
iin“.r in

kh Suits Koveralls J Ufa '

and gray, cotton covert ~T|W ~r>, JBL T.
..

, , .
,

_ L
in tan. medium grav/p|Hj lhe ideal play suit for the young- ~*hawin -

IsM* - I \F\j '
\ duck (in broken sizes).\~ TySyf N

,

a^*c ' O* khaki cloth, blue denim flu v \/ ;

fl ®|iilSyK and Invincible cloth; long or short 7kB
' pockets and hip pock- sleeves; ankle length. An assort- | l
\ , CthT-

7to 18 years. down front or button back. All \r-y
600 Boys’ 69c to $125 Wash Pants, Two Pairs , il| wi,h dr°f Si“s 1 «» 8 >" rs &

Os khaki, gray crash and Daytonia materials, knicker- n 's~L/ T> > fl»l in /''v ,i o
bocker style, in sizes 8 to 16 years. Others of w-hite duck, i 7| // i , cUU DOVS $l.o" Overall ISUItS )

l rs fl ta-ffTte a& is.zes bto lb years.
o M VI Slz* 10 to 16 years. ) JL *

96 Boys’ $1.50 to 60 Boys’ $1 Straw i
$1.95 Straw Hats Hats, 2 for n* Tit., tm »t «h.n 244 Boys’ 69c Blue 120 Boys’ 79c to $1

it 4 H.™sr<,?*«s„; p
y
la
,
!;s ,

.m Denim Overalls Play Suits, Two for :
; i Jvl (I the boys in a regulation base ball rp r One and Two F’iece \

”¦ YB suit for sl. These are made of -1 WO lOt Play Suits of khaki, f Xl
JL U gray striped cloth; 3 to 8 year Genuine Blue Denim a tt m Stiefel's blue and gray \

DVessy Straw Hats for boys sizes, include waist, pants, belt Overalls, bib-front and (TV crash; others of blue l I
from 2 to 8 years of age; in Broken lots from regular stock, and cap; sizes 14 to 16 years, shoulder-strap styles, y <>¦ chambray; broken lines / JE
black, navy, brown and white; In black, brown and navy blue; include shirt, leather belt, pants with front pocket. Sizes l ¦ from regular stock. Sizes 3to 5 <»

plain or combination colorings. styles for boys from 2to 8 years. «nd cap. 6to 14 years. / JL years.

ggggg" . ¦u'»L!gLLJ... -=—.i "T"' ' . ;t: ¦' ¦"mil ji'.. nan" iti.
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